Notice of Registration Certificate for Non-Ionizing Radiation Machine

1. Name of Registrant
   UNIVERSITY OF ARIZONA MEDICAL CENTER - ALVERNON OP

2. Facility Address
   707 N ALVERNON WAY
   3RD FLOOR
   TUCSON, AZ 85711

3. Type of Facility
   MEDICAL LASER

4. Registration Type
   F-6

5. Expiration Date
   October 31, 2018

6. Registration Number
   10-LM-1728

REGISTRATION INFORMATION

Amendment Number: 7
Reference: REPLACE UNIT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit Number</th>
<th>Manufacturer</th>
<th>Model Name or Model Number</th>
<th>Device Type</th>
<th>Number of Device Heads</th>
<th>Number of Fee Units</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ELLEX</td>
<td>TANGO LT5106-T</td>
<td>LASER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>ELLEX</td>
<td>TANGO LT5106-T</td>
<td>LASER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>CARL ZEISS MEDITEC</td>
<td>VISULAS532S</td>
<td>LASER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>LUMENIS</td>
<td>OPAL PHOTOACTIVATOR</td>
<td>LASER</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Registration Conditions:
7. The registrant shall notify the Arizona Radiation Regulatory Agency (ARRA) within thirty days of any change which renders the information contained in their application no longer accurate. Changes that are not reported within thirty days or failure to pay the assessed fees shall result in termination of this registration.
8. No person, in any advertisement, shall refer to the fact that a source of radiation is registered by the ARRA and no person shall state or imply that any activity under this registration has been approved by this agency.
9. The Registrant shall comply with all applicable provisions of the Arizona Radiation Regulatory Agency Rules.
10. A licensed practitioner of healing arts shall order treatment protocols for each laser use. A practitioner shall be the prescribing authority for prescription, medications, ointments, etc.
11. Except as specifically provided otherwise by this registration, the registrant shall possess and use the laser(s) in accordance with the statements, representations and procedures contained in:
   1. Application dated October 23, 2013, signed by Keith Carsten, Assistant Director ORCBS.
   2. Letter of Medical Director Responsibility Acknowledgement, dated June 13, 2013, signed by Todd W. Altenbernd, M.D.
12. Authorized non-ionizing radiation users for this registration will be approved in accordance with Agency rules. A current list of the approved operators will be maintained at the facility.
13. This amendment replaces all previously issued registrations under the above registration number.

POST IN ACCORDANCE WITH R12-1-1002

The Registrant's installation and the non-licensed source(s) of radiation is(are) hereby duly registered pursuant to A.R.S. § 30-672 and in reliance on statements and representations heretofore made by the registrant in application dated: October 23, 2013.

Staff Init. | Date |
------------|------|
addd        | March 12, 2015 | Aubrey V. Godwin, Director